**Installer - Feature #29797**

Tracker # 29746 (New): Merge hooks/ and katello/hooks into a single directory structure

**Merge --reset-foreman-db and --reset into --reset-data**

05/14/2020 12:25 AM - Eric Helms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee</td>
<td>William Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>foreman-installer script</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triaged</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed in Releases</td>
<td>2.2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Found in Releases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

The `--reset-foreman-db` option and `--reset` both try to handle resetting of the main database and backend service databases. These can be combined into a single hook `--reset-data` that handles both depending on available services.

**Associated revisions**

Revision 7ca7d88d - 07/14/2020 02:20 PM - William Clark
Fixes #29797 - Merge `--reset-foreman-db` and `--reset` into `--reset-data`

Revision a598af81 - 09/01/2020 06:54 PM - Ewoud Kohl van Wijngaarden
Refs #29797 - Move interactive part to pre_validations
In the pre phase everything has been committed to disk. It should never call exit based on user input. By moving the interactive part of pre_validations, the user is asked before any changes to the system are made.

**History**

#1 - 05/27/2020 05:15 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to William Clark
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman-installer/pull/509 added

#2 - 07/14/2020 02:21 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.2.0 added

#3 - 07/14/2020 03:01 PM - William Clark
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset installer7ca7d88d42ec5a340c3af256096fde0e35a3ebe09.

#4 - 08/13/2020 10:28 AM - Ewoud Kohl van Wijngaarden
- Triaged changed from No to Yes
- Category set to foreman-installer script
- Subject changed from Merge --reset-foreman-db and --reset to Merge --reset-foreman-db and --reset into --reset-data

#5 - 09/01/2020 12:59 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman-installer/pull/570 added